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To CLEANSE GLASS.-To give glass great
brilliancy, wash with a damp sponge dipped
in spirits, then dust with powdered blue or
whiting, tied in a thin muslin bag, and palish
with chamois cloth.

A GOOD CEMENT.-Burgundy pitch, two
pounds ; resin, two pounds ; yellow wax,
two ounces ; dried whiting, two pounds;
ineit together the pitch, resin and wax, and
stir in the whîting. This is used by mech-
anics for fastening articles of ani kind in
position on a lathe for turning.It has to be
warmed for use, and again if it is desired to
remnove it. Turpentine will remove the small
traces that cannot readily be rubbed off.

FOR WxAIC EYis.-An exchange gives
the following recipe : I"Bathe the eyes in
soft water that issufficiently impregnated with
spirits of camphor to bediscernibleto the smel
-a teaspoonfui of spirits af camphor ta a tum-
bler of water. For inflamed eyes use milk
and camphor, adding a littie mare of the
camphor than above." An excellent lotion,
commended by a leading Bostou ocuiist, is
a solution of ten grains of borax in the officiai
66camphor water " (Piot the "ltincture af cam-
phor "). This is safe and beneficial as an ap-
plication in any slight weakness or inflamma-
tion of the eyes due to exposure or weariness.

CHOCOLATE CUSTARD.-PUt ane and one-
hall pints af milk, with a cap of sugar in a
tin pail, and set in a kettle of boiling water.
Then put one-haîf pint af milk in a sauce-
pan, and add a heaping tablespoon af Baker's
chocolate, shaved fine. Bail this slowly a few
minutes. Wet a tabiespoon of corn starch
in two of miik ; when smooth, stir inta the
boiling miik in the pail ; add the chocolate
after straining it, and lastly the beaten yalks
of three eggs. Stir tili smooth. Flavour
with vanilla. Before serving beat the whites
of three eggs, with a tablespoan of sugar, ta
a stiff froth, and lay on top of the custards.

SPONGE CAKE.-Take four cups of flour,
three cups of white sugar, cold water one
cup, six eggs, anc lemon, two teaspoonfuls
of creama of tartar and anc af soda. First,
beat the eggs twa minutes, then put in the
sugar and beat five minutes mare ; then stir
in the cream of tartar and twa cups of flaur,
and beat anc minute ; now dissolve the soda
in the water and suir in; having grated in the
rind af the lemon, squeeze in hall the jaice,
and add the other two cups af flaur, and beat
ail anc minute ; then put inta deep pans, and
bake in a moderate aven, and you will have
a cake good enaugh for the table of a queen.

WHOOPING COUGH AND DIPHTHILRIA.-
Some recent microscapic examinatiaris lend
some degree of probability ta the theory that
these diseases are, or may be, caused prim-
ariiy by fungi faund an the skins af oranges,
apples and same ather cammon fruits. The
fungi are fond in certain dark spots and
patches an the fruit, and rabbits have been
inoculated with this dark matter with the re-
suit of causing them ta have fits af convul-
sive coughing, while its inhalation by men
haî produced similar resuits. The identity
cannot be regarded as conclusivelyestablished,
but it is weli enough ta wipe or pare the fruit
before eating it. Indeed it is an old-fash-
ioned precept aiways ta, rub an apple before
eating it, and perhaps the originators af
the precept were wiser than they knew,

PHILOSOPHY 0F BLUSHING.-The London
"Lancet," in an article on IlBlushing and

Blanching, " says : -"Blushing is occasioned
by sudden dilatian af the small blood vessels,
which forma a fine network beneath the skin,
and when they admit an increased volume ai
red lood, cause the surface ta appear suffused
with calour. Bianching is the opposite state,
in which the vessels cantract and squeeze out
their blood, s0 that the skin is seen afitis
bloodless hue. The change effected in the
size of the vessels is brought about by an in-
stantaneous action of the nervaus system.
This action may be induced by a thought, or
unconsciously, by the operation af impres-
sions praducing the phenonienan habitually.
In a word, blushing may became a habit,
and is then beyand contrai ai the wiil, cx-
cept inrsos far as the will can generaliy, if not
always, conquer any habit. It is almost use-
iess, and certainly seldani worth while, ta
strive ta cure a habit of this class directly.
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The "ompany Loan on Impraved Farm, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns. and in a few
Incorporated 'Villages; alsa on Church praperty.

Loans are for periads of Five, Six and Seven
Vears, <renewable, at trifiing expense, wben Intereit
paid punctually), with privileges as ta payment of
Interest half-yearly or yearly, and the principal
eithei at the end of the terma or by yearly InataI-
ments, or in sua of $aoo and upwards, in even hun-
dreds, or on giving notice ta pay off the whole at any
time-the rate of intereit ranging fromn 8 ta 84 and
9 per cent., according ta the privileges granted, and
as required by ther Companies affording similar
facilities.

Borrawers have the option of selecting any one of
he five fallowing modes of payment, viz

A.) Loanu for 5 years at 8 per cent.

(t) Intereit payable half-yearly on isat june and
December. After 1 years, payment of prin-
cipal an any ult December, an 6 months
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 8% per cent.
(2) Interest half-yearly on ist june and December.

After 3 vears, Princjý0a1 on any it Jane and
December,.on 3 montis? notice; or

(3) lnterestItalf-year!y as above, or yearly on 1tst
December, and Principal by 6 annualiuistal-

-ments.

C.)-Loans for 7 years at 9 per cent.

(4,) Intereit half.year1y as above, oryeariy an ut
December. After 3 years, jrind#a/frsyabje
at any tinte, or in sums of $200 and up-
wards in even hundreds, an one month's no-
tice; or

Interest Aalfyearly as above, oryearly on ist
December, wth Principal in 7 annual in-
staiments, snd Oiilere of oaying 'j tise
wholei, on an>' xst December. on is olnth's
notice.

Thse Company parchase firt-class Morsgages, pro-
vided they afford tise proper margin of security; also
Government. Municipal, and other Debentures.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordance with a fixed and reasanable Tarifr.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LECTR 0-TH ER A P E UTIC
Institution, at r97 .7arvis street, Toronto,

bas the latest scientiflc mode of applyiiig Electricity
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of iservous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Cîîronic and vaxiaus
Diseases isot cured by other treatment or by other
Eclecricians receive aur special attention. Over ten
years experience according to this new systemt has
enabied us ta make very important impcavements
most favasîrable ta patients. The best of city and
coîîntr references gîveit.

Dr. L'. Oliver is one of the Constiltinz Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation free.

offce hours fromt sigisi a.m. ta nine p.m.

BALD NESSI
Neither gasoline, vas-

aline, Carboliine, or AI-
ens, Ayers. or Hall's
haar restorers have pro.
luced luxuriant hair on
*i.ld heads. Thatgreat
liscovery is due ta Mr.
WViitercorbyn, 144 King

3t. West, Toronto, as
can he testitied by .tun-
iredî f)t ti ig q~'u'it-
,osses in tl'is cty and
the Province. He chai-
lenuges ali the so-called
restarers ta produce a
like resait.

Tise Restos-tive is put up in botties at $i per bot-
tle, or six for $5. For further infonrmation. address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.
144 King Street West, Toronto.
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ta the Great Family Newspaper of the West.

WESTERN kiADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE ta new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.

BES'r EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

Tiuc WESTERN ADVERTISEIR AND WEEKLY LiB-
ERLi an eight-page new5paper of the largest class,
printed an gaod strong paper, and got up inrfrst-class
shape. Its special features are a specially edited
Teachers' Department; Farmers' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best known and ablest agri.
cultural writer in Canada ; Veterinary Deparmeiir,
by Prof. Wilsan, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies'Deparf-
ment, specially edited; Music, Pictures. etc; Origi-
nal' Humorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editorial writing and reporting,
the ADVERTîS]ýR i% second ta none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1,60 PER ANNUM3-
withcopy of ourPremium ANNUAI., fret toevery sub-
scriber for iSao. £ù- Balance Of 1879 free tanew sub-
scribers.

AGENTS WANTED.-We offer exceptionally
liberal terms this season. Write for particulars. Free
samples and "azent's package "- by returo mail.

Address ail communications ta

JOHN CAMER ON & C.,
ADvERTISER OFFICE,

London, Ont

c HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,i00,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growing country in the

world, along tîhe line of the

A tckeson, Tofrka
AND

Santa Fe Rai/road.
Prices from $2 to $10 per Acre,

ON

Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,
AND33ý Per Cent. Discount for Cash.

Stop wrestling with stumps and stanes for a miser-
able support i Go ta the ARKANSAS VALLEY and buy
a farmn, t the cheap rates and on the easy terms of-
fered by the A.. T. & S. Fe R. R. Ca., and in a few
yeara Stfrhestw ith the same effort and ecoîaoîny

emlydi auda, Yu ay posses the tte toaa

roya 'fartI min f eesimpe. îh ryhmecmf2
îd an enviable ind eedenc ith money ta let.
For Circulars, Maps of Kansas. full information as

o tickets and freight rates, apply ta

BELFORDS, CLARKE &- GO.,
General Agents for'Ontaria,

6o YORK ST -TORONTO.

s. R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN B ULLDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Budera of the Orzans in St. Andrew s and tbe
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Anidrews (îîew and
aid), Toronto; The "Metrapolitan" and St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the largeat Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their prmises are the Mast complete sud exten-
sive to befound unit his Continent, and having
abundant facilities a well as an experience extetd-
ing over forty years, they are in a positionu ta warraittte highest attainable standard of ex.Selencu. and
can offer the lowest range of prices and amost favour-
able termis.

Churches requiring Organs ire respectfiîlly re-
quested ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS.
Corner Ontario and Wollosl'-y Sireets,

TORONTO, ONT.

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PIJILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
Nery superior articles.

SMOOTF2ING OR SA DIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a s'ery userul article in every bouse.

WV. WILKIE, MANUF'ACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

E LECTRICITV.-Tbe great success which bas
attended the sale and tise of Edisons Electric

Absorbenr Belts is due principally ta the higbly
beneficial properties they possess for restrg health.
namely: Electricity, Galvanisni sud Abs'rption, the
three greasest agents of modemn times for curing
disease without t he aid of medicine. Their use bas
been attended with great success, more particularly
in the foilowing diseases: Indigestion, Liver Com-
plaint, Nervousness, Neuralgia, Sick Headache.
Rheumatism, Fîts, Biliaus Fevers, and many other
diseases arising from s sluggish state of thestomach
and liver. A pamphlet containing numerous testi-
maniaIs, also a full description of the action of thse
Belts can bc obtained at any drug store, or will be
sent free on application. There are three aizes man-
sfactured, and are soîd at $1.50, $1.75 and $2 each.
Parties wishing ta purchase can obtain them of theit
dr,îggist. or they will be potpaid oin rece,.pt of price,
hy applying ta the agents for the Canadas, G. C.
BRIGOS & SONS, Hamniltaji. Oit.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing ta keep tiseir copies of Tusa

PRiLSBYTsaItAN in good condition. and have them as
hand for reference, should use a binder. We cao
send bv mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expressly for Tii.
PitEsBTrERiAN, and are of the bes manufacture.
Tise papers caon be placed in the bînder week by
week, thus keeping tise file complet*. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.

T0 MINlSTERS.

M arriage Certizfcates
NKATLV i'RINTaa ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Maiied ta any address. postage prepaîd, atS o cent
PIER DozEN; or TWENTY-s IVE for $1.00.

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS."

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

7erdan Street, Toronto. Pu&Zish.,-


